New material for low-cost intraocular lenses.
A UV-hardening lacquer material based on polyurethane, used in Philips compact disc lens systems, was tested as suitable material for low-cost intraocular lenses (IOLs). A slightly changed composition (code number I-0.5A) came out as the best and was subsequently tested, with reference to poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA), as a 'lobster-claw' lens in Hollander rabbit eyes for a period of 24 wk. No carcinogenic effects were found, while only minor vascularization of the cornea at the incision area occurred. The in vitro biocompatibility tests of the material were positive. Scanning electron microscopy images of the IOLs at 2, 6, 12 and 24 wk postoperative showed portions of an acellular membrane, multinuclear giant cells which hyalinize and stay as pigmented plaques, microphages and fibroblasts with fibrillar strands, long pseudopodia, and broad microplicea. The chosen UV lacquer showed a foreign body reaction and properties comparable with PMMA, and is suitable for manufacturing low-cost IOLs.